
iLndy Winiarczyk 
	

10/30/95 
937 1 iamori.al ave., 
l°1 iii fesport, PA. 17101 
Dear Andy, 

Thanks vent much for your cerd. 
If you are not pulling my leg love it t chat among tie "eaeons nailer did not 

sh614 -t1D at UUL'A, your words tbat "Norman nailer gave for not shoeing up was that he 
thought :7011 ['Might show up to collect yuur keijpiaquejThat set off another round of 
applause." 

If I (IA have that in some form l can use, either ehat he wrote or was heard to 
say and by whom, I'd 16ve that so much! 

Several times i thought L'd completed a large manuseripl with the worldng 
Ole (ALA could. easily be inpreved;Thi=an Hailer's T.6s, of the JFK Aasassination. 
It waS finished but then I got sure itlfOrViatiOR, it/eluding just teley,Jamielhast that 
I insert. It is 39 chapters and a foreword. IL.nd yea know My chapterd are not short. 
its you a2lzso know fro:1 NT earlier ,..ork that lady  and his book are the skeleton, with  much stinking dead flesh hanging unto the bones, that I use for a much broader 
record for history. 

I've also heard that ath has been selling a set of audio tapes he and his wife 
t 	(yr  did on that trash and tRat ..he end he says he did ta-1 doh: for money. I would, of 

course, like very 1.11Cil to use that, too. 
I hope you've been heaving from gem of the may people I've referred to you 

for iteltelt AGe1Ilr! and ease Open, here and bbroad. That is wh* I asked you if you have a 
card. I can insert, the:: eliminating mistakes from my tyeing and g:.ving them what they 
can keep con 	a veniently.Lst week it was a teaciVc.n japan. 

There were at le.est a helfdozon people here before and after COPA. and none of 
them told me that tiacho 1iaiJ.er ifi afraid of an old man who cannot now even use stairs! 

Back in 1973 I offered. his access to an -I- have. 
The plaque and the thought eehind t'et are nice but I have no appropriate wall 

space so 	rave it to "oed the first time the head of the history department is here. 
They are specializing in justice this year so I'm giving them the bound in 

backeam hearines of the eehate Civil. Liberties eau:lit-tee of the 1930s. I was its editor 
after being one of it4nveetigators and preparing its first hearing. thata record that 
is of us and of our hi :tort' and of the Great depression and corporate and financial 
policy and practise than. Inelduine of Dlol"arlan. So much all of this is before yout 
time. But can you tell no winr e I can get an ap )raisal of Cie first condition. 

liany thanks, im.dy, and bout tc,. Linda, 


